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Facilitating and hindering aspects of the work of nurses in hospital managerial
positions
Aspectos facilitadores e dificultadores do trabalho do enfermeiro em cargos gerenciais no âmbito
hospitalar
Aspectos que facilitan y dificultan el trabajo del enfermero en puestos de gestión hospitalaria
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Abstract: Objective: To identify aspects that facilitate and hinder the work of nurses in managerial positions in a
public teaching hospital. Method: A descriptive study with a qualitative approach, developed in a public, tertiary
hospital, using the Critical Incident Technique. Sample consisting of 15 nurses in managerial positions for at least
one year. Results: 42 situations were obtained, 66.6% being of negative references; 57 behaviors showing 84.2% of
positive references and 74 consequences getting 58.1% of negative references. Conclusion: The aspects that facilitate the
work of nurses in managerial positions are situations/behaviors/consequences related to team/patient/family interaction;
work unit management; management group implementation and communication. In contrast, the hindering aspects are
related to organizational structure, infrastructure management and people management.
Keywords: Nursing; Organization and administration; Public hospitals; Hospital administration

Resumo: Objetivo: identificar os aspectos que facilitam e dificultam o trabalho do enfermeiro em cargos
gerenciais em um hospital público de ensino. Método: estudo descritivo, de abordagem qualitativa, desenvolvido
em hospital público, terciário, utilizando a Técnica do Incidente Crítico. Amostra constituída por 15 enfermeiros
em cargos gerenciais há, pelo menos, um ano. Resultados: obtiveram-se 42 situações, sendo 66,6% de referências
negativas; 57 comportamentos apresentando 84,2% de referências positivas e 74 consequências obtendo 58,1% de
referências negativas. Conclusão: os aspectos que facilitam o trabalho do enfermeiro em cargos gerenciais são
situações/comportamentos/consequências referentes à interação da equipe/paciente/família; gerenciamento da
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unidade de trabalho; implantação do grupo gestor e comunicação. Em contrapartida, os aspectos dificultadores
estão relacionados à estrutura organizacional, gestão de infraestrutura e gestão de pessoas.
Descritores: Enfermagem; Organização e administração; Hospitais públicos; Administração hospitalar

Resumen: Objetivo: identificar aspectos que facilitan y dificultan el trabajo del enfermero en puestos directivos en
un hospital público de enseñanza. Método: estudio descriptivo con enfoque cualitativo, desarrollado en un hospital
público terciario, utilizando la Técnica de Incidentes Críticos. Muestra compuesta por 15 enfermeros en puestos
directivos durante al menos un año. Resultados: se obtuvieron 42 situaciones, el 66.6% de referencias negativas;
57 comportamientos que presentan 84.2% de referencias positivas y 74 consecuencias con un 58.1% de referencias
negativas. Conclusión: los aspectos que facilitan el trabajo del enfermero en puestos gerenciales son situaciones /
comportamientos / consecuencias relacionadas con la interacción equipo / paciente / familia; gestión de unidades de
trabajo; implementación del grupo de gestión y comunicación. Por el contrario, los aspectos que lo dificultan están
relacionados con la estructura organizativa, la gestión de la infraestructura y la gestión de personas.
Descriptores: Enfermería; Organización y Administración; Hospitales Públicos; Administración Hospitalaria

Introduction
The reconfiguration of the role of hospitals, from the perspective of the construction of
health care networks, has an impact on the organization of nursing work, in which it is up to
nurses to use knowledge relevant to care practices, to provide direct assistance to users who are
in a higher degree of care dependence, in addition to the management of resources and
relationships at work, such as planning, evaluation and execution of services necessary for
nursing practice.1-2
This view is close to the current conception of health care networks, conceptualized as
an integrated health system that involves unique relationships between professionals and users,
in a continuum of services provided to the population, including the operational, outpatient and
hospital structures at the primary, secondary and tertiary levels.3-5 Nurses need to appropriate
the changes of contemporary society, to detach themselves from the classic paradigms of
fragmented management in centralized tasks and decisions, based on the comprehensiveness of
health care.6 It is understood that this dynamic work process of nurses contributes to the
confrontation of difficulties in the work of nurses working as managers of public teaching
hospitals, especially in relation to communication, hierarchy power and relations, people
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management and materials resources, among other obstacles to the work.
This research was justified by the relevance of the theme and the lack of specific
scientific production on nurses' work in managerial positions found after a bibliographic survey
of scientific publications, in the period from 2000 to 2014 in the LILACS database with the
nursing, organization and administration descriptors, as well as by the reconfiguration of the
hospital's role in the perspective of care networks. It is understood that the results may
contribute to apprehend aspects that favor and hinder the work of the nurse manager,
producing knowledge that subsidizes care and management in hospitals.
Given the above and facing the research problem raised, the following is asked: "What are
the facilitating and hindering aspects of the work of nurses in a managerial position in a public
teaching hospital?" In this sense, the study aimed to identify aspects that facilitate and hinder
the work of nurses in managerial positions in a public teaching hospital.

Method
This is a descriptive study with a qualitative approach. The Critical Incident
Technique (CIT) was used, which allows for the identification of the participants' perceptions
and attitudes experienced at work and relevant to the object of investigation.7-8
An incident, to be critical, occurs when it is possible to clearly establish the triad:
situation, behavior and consequence. The situation experienced or observed is understood as a
fact whose intention or purpose of the act is clear enough to trigger a respective behavior in the
face of the fact and the consequences are sufficiently defined as the effects produced.9
This research was developed in a public hospital institution reference in emergency care.
It has 171 hospitalization beds and is located in a municipality in the northeast region of the
state of São Paulo, Brazil.
The study participants were 15 nurses in management positions in adult and pediatric inpatient
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units, as the hospital provides services to these users on a larger scale. The selection criteria to
participate in the study were being a nurse and performing a managerial position in the unit for at least
one year, as it is understood that this time allows the professional to have had the experience of
insertion in the managerial activities of the unit. Potentially 18 nurses met the criteria, but three refused
to participate in the research. Thus, the study group consisted of 15 participants.
For data collection, it was chosen to use the semi-structured interview that was guided by
a script submitted to face and content validation by three experts in scientific methodology and
thematic. Subsequently, a pilot test was conducted with three nurses who held managerial
positions in units other than those selected.
The script was composed of two parts: one related to the sociodemographic and
professional characterization and another containing open questions to report situations
experienced and/or observed, facilitating or hindering the work of nurses in managerial
positions. The interviews were conducted individually by a field assistant, a nurse, graduate
student, master level, who was trained to conduct the interviews. The use of a field assistant is
justified by the fact that the responsible researcher is a member of the hospital staff, as such a
situation could compromise the responses. These were scheduled according to the availability
of the participants.
Data was collected from July 2014 to January 2015. To ensure the privacy and
confidentiality of the participants, the codes E1, E2, and E3 were used to identify them and,
successively, the letter E being equivalent to the interview, and the numeral, to the sequential
order. They had a mean duration of 40 minutes, were recorded and later transcribed and
subjected to the extraction of Critical Incidents (CIs), identifying situations, behaviors and
consequences.8 In the reported CIs, positive or negative references were mentioned, taking into
account the participant's own judgment, understood as facilitating or hindering aspects of the
work of nurses in managerial positions.
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The identification and grouping of situations, behaviors and consequences made it
possible to categorize data by similarity of content. At this stage, the use of theoretical
foundations favored the construction of categories appropriate to the object of study. In the
analysis, descriptive statistics was used, which allowed for the description and synthesis of data
related to situations, behaviors and consequences,9 each one of the elements that compose the
triad that characterizes the CI having been quantified. Subsequently, the reports were analyzed
using Content Analysis.10
The research was developed to ensure compliance with the precepts of Resolution
No. 466/2012

on

research

Research Ethics Committee

involving

human

of

Ribeirão Preto

the

subjects,

and

was

approved

School of Nursing

with

by

the

CAAE:

19860013.7.0000.5393, October 30th, 2013. The survey participants and the judges received the
Free and Informed Consent Form (FICF).

Results
Regarding the age group of the 15 nurses in managerial positions, the minimum age was
34 years old and the maximum was 60 years old, predominating individuals over the age of 44,
representing eight (53.3%) of the participants. Regarding gender, female professionals
predominate represented by 13 (86.7%) of the participants. Regarding the time of acting in a
managerial position in the institution, most (10 [66.6%]) of the nurses have worked between
17 and 21 years. As for the time of training, 10 (66.6%) had between 13 and 19 years of graduation
and 33.4% had over 20 years of training.
The data obtained allowed identifying critical incidents with 42 situations, 14 positive and
28 negative.
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The situations identified in the critical incidents were grouped into the following
categories:

“organizational

structure”,

“interaction:

team/patient/relative”,

“infrastructure

management”, “people management”.
Among the situations, it is highlighted that there was a predominance of negative
references, 28 (66.6%), that is, aspects that make it difficult for nurses to work in managerial
positions. The situations identified are presented in Table 1.

Table 1 – Distribution of the situation categories extracted from the critical incidents referring to the managerial
work of nurses in a public hospital, according to positive or negative reference. Ribeirão Preto, SP,
2015.
Positive

Situation categories

No.

Negative

%

No.

%

Total
No.

%

Organizational structure

6

42.9

8

57.1

14

100

Interaction: team/patient/relative

8

72.7

3

27.3

11

100

Infrastructure management

0

0

9

100

9

100

People management

0

0

8

100

8

100

Total

14

33.4

28

66.6

42

100

The “Organizational structure” situation category refers to changes in the hospital
management model with adherence to the shared management model. It is noticed that there
were gaps in the process of change of the management model characterized by the lack of
clarity in the implementation of the management group. In this category, 57.1% of negative
references were added.
[...] when the shared management system was implemented, everything

was very oppressive, we had no autonomy over the service. That was very
negative, it made me very sad. We had no administrative support. (E1)
Although negative references prevail, there were 42.9% of positive references.
[...] I took a lesson from this: we bosses need to believe in the strength we

have because if we are in this position, no wonder! We deserve it in some
way either because we exercise leadership or because we want to work. I'm
very happy with that. (E14)
The “Interaction: team/patient/relative” situation category compiles facts related to
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interpersonal relationship, dialog, mediation of conflicts among teams, relatives and users.
There was a predominance of positive references (72.7%), highlighting the frequent actions of
dialog and mediation in the daily work of nurses in managerial positions.
[...] there was a patient who was severely burned, 90%. As he got better, the

teams that were assisting him started to discharge him. It came at a time
when it seemed that the patient was from the Nursing staff only. At this
time, I needed to request a meeting with those responsible for surgery,
plastic, vascular, nutrition and others. At the meeting, I made it clear that
we were all responsible for the patient [...] I was very happy with this
interaction. (E13)
The following statement exemplifies the negative reference in this situation category.
[...] there are several management situations, like, the family member

arrives at the counter and wants to talk to the doctor only. I, even though
he’s busy, called him. He didn’t come! [...] even though I called the doctor
and everything, but I came off worst! There are doctors who speak: “I will
not talk”, so I have to be tactful to deal with the doctor and the family. It
frustrates me. (E1)
The “Infrastructure management” situation category groups bed lock issues due to lack
of infrastructure and slow equipment maintenance service. In this sense, the slowness in
infrastructure management emerges as a hindering aspect of the managerial nurse's work.
[...] I think the biggest problem is that we don't work alone, we always

depend on others. I know that if a material breaks, you have to go to
another sector to fix it; this makes difficult to get a faster result on the
actions [...] equipment maintenance here is very time consuming. (E15)
The “People management” situation category aggregates data related to staff reduction
and absenteeism. This category alludes only to negative references (100%).
[...] all hospitals are experiencing it and here I experience it every day, the

lack of staff. I didn’t refer a patient for the test because staff were absent
that day. (E1)
Table 2 shows the 57 behaviors, of which 48 were positive and nine negative, presented in
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three categories: “Managing the work unit”, “Communicating”, and “Questioning the
deployment of the Management Group”. It is noteworthy that the number of behaviors exceeded
the number of situations, indicating that, for each situation, there may be more than one action.
Table 2 – Distribution of the behavior categories extracted from the critical incidents referring to the managerial
work of nurses in a public hospital, according to positive or negative reference. Ribeirão Preto, SP,
2015.
Positive

Behavior categories

Negative

Total

No.

%

No.

%

No.

%

Managing the work unit

31

86.1

5

13.9

36

100

Communicating

12

75.0

4

25.0

16

100

5

100

0

0

5

100

48

84.2

9

17.8

57

100

Questioning

the

deployment

of

the

Management Group
Total

The behaviors category of “Managing the work unit” relates to the adequacy of
consumption in face of material scarcity and monthly scale adjustments due to absenteeism.
There was a predominance of positive references (86.1%).
[...] if it is really serious, the regulation doesn’t even want to know, the

doctor hired doesn’t even want to know, the regulation will send, in zero
vacancy. What did I do?! I turned on the computer, saw where they had
vacant beds, and checked which patients were hospitalized and who could
be transferred. (E2)
Although fewer, there are negative references (13.9%) in this category.
[...] employees were absent that day. I had to prioritize staff to follow up on

the test running or o stay on the ward. I opted to leave the test for later,
and that's bad. (E1)
The “Communicate” behavior category concerns communication, interaction among
work teams, family members and users, for the organization of management and/or assistance
activities. This category had a predominance of positive references (75%).
[...] I brought some things that I did on campus, tried to work more in the

sense of talking to the group and show them that this I can or this I
cannot. And in this way, I was able to propose some changes [...] at least
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my absenteeism rate has decreased. (E12)
Negative references in this category are less frequent (25%), as can be
[...] the number of people on the team is reduced, so it is distressing

because the time to dialog with the patient and establish bond is small.
(E12)
The “Questioning the deployment of the Management Group” behavior category
concerns to the questioning position of nurses regarding the lack of autonomy installed with
the change in the management model and how this position strengthened the group, reducing
professional vulnerability. The category had only positive references.
[...] I supported my colleague and encouraged him to think about the

whole, the service, the competent staff, the patients, and making fair
decisions without the emotional motivation we were living at the time [...]
the assistants and technicians realized that being a boss is not easy, we are
worth of in some way. (E3)
Table 3 presents the 74 consequences identified, 31 being with positive references and 43
with negative references, presented in two categories: “Feelings”, “Care given to the patient”.
Table 3 – Distribution of the consequences categories extracted from the critical incidents, referring to the
managerial work of nurses in a public hospital, according to positive or negative reference. Ribeirão
Preto, SP, 2015.
Consequences categories

Positive

Negative

Total

No.

%

No.

%

No.

%

Feelings

25

41.7

35

58.3

60

100

Care provided to the patient

6

42.9

8

57.1

14

100

Total

31

41.9

43

58.1

74

100

The consequences are the outcome related to the actions of nurses in managerial
positions facing the situations experienced. It is important to highlight that in the extracted
critical incidents, although the behaviors facing the situations were predominantly positive, the
consequences appeared more often negative.
The “Feelings” consequence category brings together aspects related to emotions,
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showing affection and sadness. It is worth mentioning that they concern a set of issues that are
not necessarily governed by nurses, but which permeate their daily lives and may be due to a
sum of different situations and behaviors previously presented. Negative references
predominated (58.3%).
[...] the situation was blatant, managers were slow to support,

administration was slow to make decisions, and I, as a boss, had some
anxiety. Every team and I felt helpless, alone for three years. (E9)
Although less frequent, there are positive references (41.7%) in this category.
[...] the good thing about Nursing management is that you can do it! You

can run after it, you can make it happen! Just don't do it who doesn't want
it, who is unmotivated. I do it, I did it, and I am always very pleased with
it; the patient was taken care of by all and was discharged. (E13)

The “Care given to patient” consequence category refers to aspects related to the care
provided regarding hospital infection control, patient safety, infrastructure and absenteeism.
This category had a predominance of negative references (57.1%).
[...] I had a leak in the ward, and it took a long time to get maintenance

team to fix the problem. We had to make several reports [...] because the
biggest fear I had was that this water would be contaminated. (E5)
The following statement illustrates the positive reference (42.9%) of this category.
[...] there is still a lot to be done, but at least the rate of absenteeism has

declined; to work with scale making in another way, I think it makes it
easier. You try to negotiate shift changes and I know the standards exist,
they need to maintain the service organization, but there are things that
can be resolved individually. (E6)

The synthesis of the results that emerged can be seen in Figure 1 below:
42 situations

57 behaviors

74 consequences

14 (33.3%) positive ones

48 (84.2%) positive ones

31 (41.9%) positive ones

28 (66.7%) negative ones

9 (15.8%) negative ones

43 (58.1%) negative ones
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Categories
- Organizational structure

Categories
- Managing the work unit

Categories
- Feelings

- Interaction:

- Communicating

- Care provided to the

Team/Patient/Relative

- Questioning the

patient

- Infrastructure management

deployment of the

- People management

Management´ Group

Figure 1 - Representation of the situations, behaviors and consequences and their respective categories obtained
from the reports of nurses with managerial positions of the HCFMRP Emergency Unit. Ribeirão Preto, SP, 2015.

Discussion
The situations of the “Organizational Structure” category had a predominance of
negative references and it can be evidenced that, in the process of change in the managerial
model in the institution, there was a lapse of implementation related to effective
communication and horizontality in decision-making processes. In this sense, it appears that
such a process, most likely did not consider in its implementation any assumption that supports
it. Some organizational structures imply a certain management model, thus conforming the
distribution of power, decision and communication characterized by participatory and
decentralized actions in which decisions go through a multidisciplinary process.11-12
The positive references in the “Organizational structure” category centered on the
professional articulation of nurses in managerial positions with the multidisciplinary team,
facilitating their performance and partnership in the daily work of the institution. Professional
partnership and the strengthening of interpersonal relationships, both among workers from
different sectors and among the hospital unit management team, are important for Nursing
team management and care management.13
The situations in the “Interaction: team/patient/relative” category had a predominance of
Rev. Enferm. UFSM, Santa Maria, v10, p. 1-19, 2020
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positive references, i.e., it is an aspect that facilitates the work of nurses in managerial
positions, highlighting their potentiality to articulate interlocution and relationships.
The National Humanization Policy points to participatory management as transversal
themes for team building. Thus, issues related to the depreciation of the human bonds,
precarious working conditions and deprivation of workers' rights go in the opposite direction to
these assumptions.14-15
The service to high complexity users presupposes interactive actions between several
professional categories that can often result in conflict, because it is a high complexity care
institution whose needs are real and imperative. In this sense, it is necessary to consider
individual, professional and context peculiarities in the construction of relationships.16 The
work of nurses in managerial positions involves, among others, the interlocution and mediation
of situations of tension among workers, patients and family members, in order to enable a
conducive work environment,17 ratifying the participants' perceptions of the aspects of this
“Interaction: team/patient/relative” category as being facilitators of work.

The situations of the “Infrastructure management” category concentrate only negative
references, i.e., it was considered as a hindering aspect for nurses' work in management. It
should be noted that the assistance provided is directly linked to the material and infrastructure
resources of the hospital institutions. Thus, the relevance of the role of nurses in managerial
positions related to these resources becomes unquestionable.
The scarcity of physical resources, materials and qualified personnel is a hindering
aspect for nurses' actions, which may lead to the interruption of procedures, as well as to the
purchase of materials and equipment by professionals who are unaware of the appropriate
specifications that may interfere with quality of care.18-19 Health professionals from public
hospitals for urgent and emergency care, in general, deal with precarious working conditions
related to physical structure, lack of professionals and lack of beds, issues that impose
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limitations beyond the will and professional competence.20
We highlight the relevance of materials management, as they are products that are used
to provide assistance directly to the user, whose current difficulties are directly related to the
scarce financial amount destined to health.20 Infrastructure issues concern health service
components that are structural for care and management practice, including physical structure,
equipment, among others. However, many times the resolution of these problems is not in the
governability of the nurse.
The situations of the “People management” category had only negative references. This
is a very worrying result, since this is a primary activity of professionals in managerial positions
and, without people, care is not realized. It is known that the inadequate number of nursing
workers directly impacts the increase in the absenteeism rate as a reflection of the work
overload and professional dissatisfaction.13,21
The behaviors grouped into the “Managing the work unit” category were considered
facilitators of the managerial nurse's work. In the organization of hospital care services,
technological investments in materials and equipment and infrastructure are necessary to enable
better access to users, as well as the adaptation of qualified personnel to meet health problems.19
Among the managerial attributions of nurses is staff forecasting, control of material resources and
conflict resolution. In this context, the nurse responsible for managing these resources assumes the
responsibility of enabling and facilitating nursing care in the institution.18
The behaviors of the “Communicating” category were pointed out as a facilitating aspect
of the nurse's work in management and, in this respect, it is understood that communication
permeates the daily activities of work planning and organization and, when favored, can be a
potentiator of processes and relationships. Such action is characterized as effective
communication, considering the inclusion of assertive behavior in transmitting, receiving and
interpreting information in a clear and respectful manner. Dialog among workers, managers
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and users is an important strategy for performing nursing care activities, since dialog builds a
relationship of integration of culture and exchange of experiences.22-23
The behaviors of the “Questioning the deployment of the Management Group” category
were considered as a facilitating element, as a way of positioning nurses in managerial positions,
facing the process of flexibility of the management model in the institution and, in this sense, it
should be clarified that it is not about resistance to change, but about the way of operating the
changes that was adopted. Participatory management requires decentralization and the effective
involvement of professionals in democratic discussion and decision making. It brings the
advantage of increasing the legitimacy of decisions, whether they are assertive or not.24
The consequences grouped into the "Feelings" category concentrate negative references
and were considered as a difficult aspect, since such issues are not only under the control of
nurses in managerial positions. Work activity is considered a source of satisfaction and
pleasure, however, as failures occur between worker expectations and the reality imposed by
work management, it may imply suffering, causing, among other losses, the illness of workers.24
In the health field, the performance of work is not exclusively due to the worker’s competence
and commitment. Working conditions are fundamental for the development of their actions
and, when precarious, subject the professional to stress and suffering.21
Despite the predominance of negative references in the consequence category of
“Feelings”, it was possible to notice that nurses in managerial positions also present satisfaction

and contentment when they get opportunities to point out the need for adjustments at work. In
this sense, it is clear that sadness and anguish, reported by the study participants, are
minimized by interaction with the team, family and the satisfaction of assisting the user.
The consequences grouped into the “Care given to patient” category evidenced the
concern about the issues involving the care given to the user, signaling the understanding of the
close relationship between management and care, as it mentions the care to the user as a major
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reason for mobilizing different resources. The interaction between the teams and professional
autonomy contribute to the development of the essential skills for care, thus bringing positive
results in the recovery of patients, being considered facilitating factors for the quality
management of care.13 The hindering aspects in the management of quality of care are related to
the deficient number of professionals in view of the increasingly complex demand of patients,
infrastructure and material resources deficits in public health organizations.13

Conclusion
It was concluded that the facilitating aspects for the nurse's work in managerial position
are situations/behaviors/consequences, with positive references, pertinent to the interaction of
the team, user, family; manage the unit of work; questioning the deployment of the management
group

and

communicating.

In

contrast,

the

hindering

aspects

are

situations/behaviors/consequences with predominantly negative references of the categories
organizational structure, infrastructure management and people management.
It is noteworthy that although the situations have concentrated negative references, the
behaviors generated were recognized by the participants as predominantly positive,
highlighting the commitment and effort of nurses in managerial positions to overcome
situations that make their work difficult and often involve agents and employees and/or external
sectors whose governance of the nurse in managerial position is very limited.
The results obtained in this study contribute to the theme of hospital management and
administration, particularly to Nursing management, in order to ratify the complexity and
difficulty for the implementation of a new management model, as well as to identify the
multidimensional relationships between situation, behavior and consequence that permeate the
daily work of nurses in managerial positions of a public emergency hospital. Moreover,
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although the results are not generalizable, it is understood as possible contributions of this
study the knowledge about the exercise of managerial position for nurses who work in different
points of health care networks whose work involves the uniqueness of professional relations,
care and power.
This research has limitations regarding the research scenario, because in the study it was
chosen to listen to nurses in the management positions of a public hospital. For future research,
it is recommended to extend the study to other professional categories for comparison and/or
generalization of data.
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